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Boys in Court in Connection1 
With Stealing of Ce

ment Bags.
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of Conservatism who are lukewarm or 
hostile toward the abandonment of | 
free trade.

Moreover, the vagueness of the min
isterial statements of Thursday leaves 
many Conservatives in doubt as to ex
actly what was proposed and details 
tire awaited before they commit them
selves to any opinion.

Such members of the party probably 
will not! have to wait long for a fuller 
explanation, for the Premier is sched
uled to speak during the coming week 
at Swansea and Manchester—the lat
ter being the home of the free trade 
movement—and it is assumed that he 
will take the nation more fully into 
his confidence on these occasions. He 
also is to speak at Glasgow next 
month, when he will have opportunity 
of sounding opinion in Scotland.
Stiff Row to Hoe.

the cheata Hand clean® 1 io5 ►

That young boys should not be held | 
responsible; but the people who pu.-ch- ! 
age stolen goods from them sliotdd be, ] 
was a statement made by Magistrate j 

■Henderson In the Police Court this i 
morning, while lie was hearing evl-. 
den ce against some small boys charged 
with stealing cement b.-.gs from Con
tractor James Kane.

,A representative of Mr. Kane ex-. 
pUlned that the small boys present ini 
court had taken between 200 and 250 i 
empty cement bags, valued at 15c. ] 
each. They had no desire to press 1 
the charge against the boys, but were 
anxious to have the purchaser punish
ed. The boys were given a lecture and 
warned. One was only six years if 
age, and Magistrate Henderson order
ed him taken from the room, as he 
could not be held guilty of any crime 
under the law. The others were al
lowed to go home with their mothers.

In coiirt next Wednesday morning 
Mrs. Ida Bloom will appear to answer 
a charge of buying junk from boys. i 
A charge against her was heard in the; 
Police Court this morning, but was set 
aside until next Wednesday morning ! 
at .10.80 o’clock. One of the buys] 
testified that she had told him to get ; 
her the bags and she would give him: 
fivi cents each for the pa. Magistrate. 
Henderson said that he would keep this ; 
n mind when the case is before him. j
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Mrs. Fred J. Travis (nee Mary| 
Meenan), Rothesay avenue, will be at 
home to her friends Tuesday, Oct. 
30th, 8 to 6 o'clock.

Friends ofi J. Vernon Saunderson will 
be pleased to know that he is resting 
comfortably after a serious operation 
at the Infirmary.

Miss Ethyl W. Saundgrson has re
turned after a pleasant wisit to rela
tives at Tracey.

Miss Gertrude Laskey will leave this 
evening on the Governor Dingley to 
spend the winter in Boston.

Miss Katherine Skelton of Hamilton, 
formerly of this city, and Miss Mar
garet Elliott-Smlth of Wolfville, N. S. 
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
D. Tilley. They were due to arrive in 
the city today.

Rev. H. Ramage, curate in the 
Church of the Assupmtion, West St. 
John, returned home today from Bos
ton and New York.
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Bishop Dewdney of Kee- 
watin to Tour in Inter

est of Work.
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Toronto, Oct. 27.—After the new

year Bishop Dewdney of the Diocese ç’f 
Keewatin, who has been asked by tjprH From the reception accorded these 

utterances and from- the reports of 
party delegates after they have plumb
ed sentiment in their various districts, 
it Is supposed that the government 
Will be able to judge the wiidom of 
going forward along the new path. 
Anyway, the ministry will have a stiff 
row to hoe, for the whole forces of 
Liberalism, os well as the cohorts of 
the I-abor party will be arrayed 
against it, although whether all fac
tions of Labor element wijl be found 
in opposition Is said to be doubtful.

The Conservative Morning Post to
day confidently asserts that if Labor 

I joins issue with Mr. Baldwin on this 
i subject the Labor party will be split. 
On the other hand, the Daily Herald, 

assures its read-

Missionary Society of the Church of 
England in Canada to visit various 
other dioceses on behalf of the Indian 
and Eskimo work of the church, will 
visit the dioceses of Toronto, Huron. 
Niagara, Montreal and Quebec in this 
district. He will spend the coming six 
weeks in the dioceses of Ontario and 
Ottawa.

Bishop Dewdney was for many years 
in St. John and will be better known 
here as Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector of 
St. James church.
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M. Percy Dalton returned home to

day after spending a three weeks va
cation in Boston and New York.

Arthur Wakim, United States Im
migration Inspector, returned to the 
city today from New York where he 
was on a business trip.

Arthur Connor returned today from 
Boston, where he spent his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart, whe 
have been spending the last two 
months with their daughter, Mrs. 
Philip Nase, and Dr. Nase, have gone 
to Bermuda for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Williams were 
guests at the Alma House, Albert 
county, last week.

Mrs. William Johnson, of Brown’s 
Flats, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
E Belyea, Duke street.

Miss Rita Dwyer, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, 
is returning this evening to her duties 
in the Roosevelt Hospital, New York, 
where she is a student nurse.

Miss Florence Gilbert, of Paddock 
street, is enjoying a delightful trip, 
visiting friends in New York and 
Boston.

'Mrs. P. Rae Willison and son, Master 
Kingsley Willison, of “Raegrove,” Bay 
du Vin, are in the city, the guests of 
Mrs. Willison’s sister, Mrs. *J. A. 
Davidson, It Paddock street.

Mrs. George Creary leaves tonight 
for Boston to join her husband in that 
city.

Dr. John O'Regan left on Thursday 
night for New York, after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John O'Regan, 
Elliot Row.

Mrs. M. T. James is leaving today to 
make her home in Norwood. She will 
visit her son, William F. James, Ph. 

; D., in Ottawa.
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RESERVES RIGHT TO 
SELECT BRITISHER

litm 'T • .* iNOW LOOKED TO ;::U

M »
Labor’s official organ, 
ers that if the Prime Minister per
sists in his plan lie wlU break up the 
Tory party.
Tariff Reform Idea.

;III li&

Minister Gives Empire Prefer
ence Phase to Choice of Laur

ier Monument Design.
This picture shows the new Dry Dock at Courtenay Bay,"looking in from the water.

The newspaper further asserts that 
the people will not he hoodwinked by 
the Idea of tariff refond, which would 
leave them foodless, but that on the 
other hand neither are they “impressed 
bv the protestations of the Liberals 
whose basket contains only the nos
trum of free trade.”

The Daily Herald contends dint free 
trade cnlv brings prosperity to the ex
ploiters of labor and that in any fight 
solely between free traders and pro
tectionists the result, which ever way 
it goes, will favor those who have 
great possessions. Labor is prepared 
to fight the Tories on the real issue of 
the good of the people as a whole.

BRITISH ARMY MEN 
LIKE IT IN CANADAHEBE TO DECIDE BE 

STEAMER REPAIRS
leave Moncton at 2.15 a.m. and will |(Continued from page 1)

The day's celebration will start with arrive In St John at 5 o'clock Sunday] 
a big parade which will assemble at i.-aiming.
King street east at 1.80 o’clock and Sir Henry will he accompanied by J. 
will start for Courtenay Bay half an!}.;. Dairymple, vice-president; H. J.

later. The parade will be accom j Uungerforil, vice-president In charge of 
panied bi several of the city bands I traffic; Walter S. Thompson, director 
and will include delegations from the vl- publicity ; !.. S. Brown, genera! 
hre department, salvage corps and pu- ager ot the Atlantic Division ; A. T. j 
lice force. From King street east the ; Weldon, trajc manager Atlantic Divis- •
procession will move down Sydney ion. c. W. Johnson, passenger traffic Lloyds NotWCOfian Repre- 
streel to Union, thence to Prince Ed- manager, and W. U. Appleton, general I ' , ,
ward street and Haymarket Square j superintendent Atlantic Division ; R. I.. j SOltatlVC Here----UaptaUl
and out Tfinriie avenue and the Red , p'airbairn, manager Passenger Service -
Head road to the dock. Bureau. The party, after taking part |

At 3 o'clock the first steamer to en- p, the ceremony,* will leave here again ! 
ter the dock will break a w hite ribbon by spec-ial train at ti o’clock Monday I 
across the entrance and will he placed ev ening for Bonaventure. 
inside the big structure while Baro i Tbe ftrst job of the St. John Drydoek 

, Byng xif Vlmy, Governor General of rand shipbuilding Vo., Ltd., will he the 
Canada, will declare the dock officially i conversion of the steamer Newtown 
opened. i ! from a freighter into a 70-passenger

At 12.30 o'clock the directors of the xessep The Newtown is lying in 
St. John Dry Dock and Shipbuilding ■ Courtenay Bay at the present time and 
Company, Ltd., will entertain a large v.jji be floated into the drydbek on 
company at luncheon in one of the ; ypllu|av as pMt of the Cfficial opening

__ large structures alongside the dock. At ; cek-mony.
9 o'clock in the evening the manage -pile city schools will close at 12 
ment and staff will give a ball in the v einck on that day to give the pupils 
Pythian t astle. Altogether the day ; ^ opportunity to attend the opening, 
will be filled with interest and will ; This half-holiday was granted at the 
long be remembered here. j rc(jUest 0{ Mayor Fisher.

A white streamer across the entrance j The physical committee of the Y. 
to the drvdork will be parted by the c y\ under tfie convenership of 
steamer Newtown at 3 o’clock and Mj.s A E jjl>ggic, has arranged to con- 
simultnneously with the raising of the ducj. a canteen and supply liot coffee 
Union Jack, Baron Byng, Governor- anj doughnuts to the visitors to the 
General of Canada, will pronounce the (1oek on Monday. The foreshore at 
dock open as the vessel slides into its Eaat John has a reputation for 
position. chilly breezes and the members of the

This will be preceded by a luncheon (.0|11'|jttw. decided that in feeding the 
at 12.30 o’clock, given by the manage- ]u|n ,md wnrilling the cold they 
ment for which 250 Invitations have m^ht also a|,le to .raise funds' foix 
been issued. ... „ the work of the physical department of

1 lie first toast will be to the King, ^, y ^- y They liave met wikh 
followed by a toast to Courtenay Bay, ; encourafring success in soliciting ma- 
•" "liich Sir Douglas Hazcn, t hief tertfils and wm provide edibles- and 
Justice of the province^ will respond. | drinkab,es uf the very best All of the 

lhe Province of New »™nswltk doughnuts and there will be some 
I lid the City of St. John will be r«'j000Bat lcaSt, wni be home made and 
-ponded to by Lieut.-Governor M. F. i ther(, wi), be p.nui!ie cream in the 
Todd. Premier P. J. ' en o*f Ha>or coffee The Dry Dock Company 
Fisher, Dr. J. B. M. Baxter. R. C., N.. kjndly pjaced a convenient building at 
I’, cud Murriiv MttcLflren, L. M. G., | Li ; i pniniuififc andM. P„ >1. D. The Department «f I ^ «lisp^a. < 1 committee^ an^
Public Works will be proposed by Trora nou“
Colonel E. G. M. Cape, of Montreal, to 
vfilch Hon. Dr. .1 H. King, Minister 
of Public Works, will respond. Sir 
Henry Thornton, president of the C.
X. R-., and Grant I lull, vjee-president i 
of the C. P. R., will respond to “Our

i Baron Byng, Governor-General of i Presentation at St. Andrew’s 
Canada, with his personal staff, will I 
arrive in St. John by special train at i 
12 o’clock noon, on Monday. He will. 
be accompanied by Major Willis 
O’Conner, A. D. C. to the Governor- 
General, and Major Hodgson, private 
secretary. The Governor-General will l farewell supper
open the dock officially but, according j church hall last, evening, the hostesses 
to information received by the commit- ■ being the St. Andrew s group of the 
tee in charge of arrangements from his j Canadian Girls in Training. Miss Ken- 
secretary. slight throat trouble will pre | nedv will leave very soon for Los An
ient him from making any lengthy i gelés, Cal., where her parents, Mr. and 
speech. After the opening ceremony j Mrs. George Kennedy, will in future 
Lord Byng will return immediately to reside. A bar pin of maple leaf de- 
Oita wa bv special train. j sign was presented the guest of honor

E. W Beatty, K. C-, president of the ! by the president of the group, Miss . . Y M C T
Canadian Pacific Railway, will not be ; Florence Christie, who was assisted in 1 he 1 , veaterdav after-1
aille to attend, but Grant Hall, vices her official duties by MlSs Alice Mur- had a forlorn, time yetCTd^r aft^ 
president of the C. P. R., will officially doch, leader of the group Miss Ken- noon, al,dJ®?.1 roTms
iepresent him and lie will be accom- [ nMlv rrSp0nded to the regrets express- f1'™ a Hallowe . un_
panied bv W. It Mclnnes, vice-presi-j ed ât her departure. She thanked them i and social , . , ,, Bg M
livnl of traffic; A. D. MacTicr, vice- ; aild WM greatly ,,leased with the gift, ! der JU.e churn»nshi of Me
president ■ E. N. l'odd, freight traffic j whid, was significant, a-s being luietid- I Cafferty. Assist K Gillen
manager, and G. M Bosworth, chair- j ed as a constant reminder of her native Conlon, W. E. fat - g, ■

of the Canadian Pacific Steam- ; |and whrn the United States. Those |and Frank O Kara the latter pres,a
ship,. Ltd. v ! present were: Misses Margaret Gray,! mg wî‘, ^fe,^ï the boys number-I <

! lie pecial train carrying Sir llcnrv |sabei Cootls Mary Cootts, Annie Ar- 11 , d drill basketball and 1raton, l resident of the Canadian : bo> UIMan Christie, Audrey Nixon, in8 a0“u‘,"lev hadTwonderful 1 
,! Railways, and his party will Margaret Porleous. ifelda MacKenzie. i'khm for apples in the big tank. '______________________________ j Vera6 Bartlett, Caroline Bartlett, Daisy, time onun* they

------ ---------------------------------- -- ! Gilt and Miss Murdoch the president, ^ addfegged bv Hon. R. j. Ritchie
I Ti. .« lUlurrlflo-ma Mis* Christie, and tile wife of tne pas- programmo of music enjoyed.•" ::ccs 04 Births, Marrlag o{ ,hc church. Mrs LS. Bonnen. A hountcous pass-around supper was

“For She's a Jolly Go«l # feature Those taking part, in
closed the delight!u. function. t],.f programme were D Mclnerney,

i rJVm arcin’ and Joseph Donovan, solos; George
ROTARY CLLB RECITA w Burns, step dancing; piano solos, Mr. 

RTRTHS Given by Mrs. T, J. Gunn and as- O’Hara and Theodore Daley; choruses
U ______ j slating artists, Mr, A. C. Smith, tenor )cd by D. Mclnerney.___________

■- H ARTSHO!tN:-On Oct 26, to Mr.! Bov’ CuU As*! HOSPITAL FOR THE WELL
Mrs. Edward Hartshorn, ut tlie i “^iBTion p’vthian Castle. Union St , URGED TO PROLONG LIFE

- Evangel,:c Hospital, a son. Monday’Nov. 5th, 8.15 p.m. Tickets, New York, Oct. 27—A Hospital for
•mmm g; 00 Secure vour seats now. the well, where people would he taught

•how to take care of themselves and 
J ve to be 96, was recommended by 
Dr. George A Keane in a lecture In 
the Educational Alliance Building, 197 
East Broadway. He said some one in 
this country dies every fifty seconds 
from a preventable disease. He adedd 
that if eommon sense rules of nature j 

followed, and the fear of death is 
overcome, most people cun live to a 
ripe old age-

Ottawa, Oct 27.—(Canadian Press). 
—A new phase of Empire preference 
is associated with the announcement of 
a competition for designs for the monu
ment to be erected to the late Sir Wil
frid Laurier on Parliament Hill.

The competition is open to artists, 
architects and sculptors throughout the 
world, but the Minister of Public 
Works has reserved the right, other 
things being equal, to give preference 
to those of British birth, resident in 
the British Empire or elsewhere.

The competition is open to both men 
and women sculptors, architects and 
artists, and will close on April 2, 
1924. The artist awarded first place is 
to be. given the commission to carry
out the work at $25,000. The author- 
of the second best design Is to be 
awarded $1,000.

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—Reports from cx- 
officers and other ranks of the British 
army- who have come to Canada to 
take up land- are reaching the head 
office of the Soldier Settlement Board 
here. They indicate that these new 
settlers are finding conditions to their 
liking and that they are well "Satisfied 
with the welcome extended by the 
Government and the people of Canada.

No time was lost in getting these 
imperials located on good farms where 
they will spend a y ear or two gaining 
experience. In a few cases they havj 
actully purchased land and have begun 
operations on their own account.

hour
DUMBELLS’ SEATS SELLING 

RAPIDLY.man-
Tho high praise accofded the Dum- 

bell’s latest edition “Clierrlo” by Upper 
Canadian press and travelers, has set 
the sale of tickets at the Imperial 
a-humming. 
spirit of holiday on Monday is making 
the opening Monday night an assured 
success. Tlie Tuesday sale is largely- 
being made to people jjidden to the 
social affairs co-incident with the 
Courtenay Bay opening Box office open 
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. In.

Also the anticipatedTells Experience.
KESW,CKMSèS'o,^iTxnoN

Residents of the Keswick Valley re- 
ported an unusual and heavy infesta
tion of mosquitoes there this week, says 
the Fredericton Gleaner, adding that 
Mosquitoes in the latter part of Oc
tober are sai'4 to-be an unfailing indi
cation of‘ an open fall season, accord- 

to the most reliable weather sharps.

Captain Halvestoh. Lloyds Norweg
ian representative, arrived in the city 

the Boston train at noon today to 
inspect the steamer Kongshavn, 
which grounded on the southwest ledge 
of Briar Island early Thursday morn
ing. Captain Halveston will decide 
where the steamer will be repaired. A 
survey made yesterday afternoon re
vealed considerable damage. The stern 
post and after shoe were found to be 
■hissing and punctures were found in 
the after hull.

The M. II. Kongshavn is owned by 
M. H. Kongshavn & Sons, of Hauge- 
sund. Norway, and was built four years 
ago in Japan. Since the time of her 
launching she has been under the com
mand of Captain' Jobs Palander, who 
brought the vessel into port yesterday.
For three years she lias been in the 
European trade, operating principally 
in the Mediterranean and Baltic Seas, 
but about a year ago started in the 
trade between Canada, the United 
States, West Indies and' Cuba, 
made her first trip to St. John last 
March. She is 2,032 tons gross and Is 
registered at Haugesund.

Captain Palander this morning paid 
a high tfibute to the generous assist- 

offered him by the officers of the
relief after‘ he^struckthc'Hfedg’e ^t Wait and watch for the biggest men's-. The public dump at Newman Brook 

Briar Island He criticized however, and bo59’ overcoat sale that ever took bas been closed. It was announced byThe fishermen operating along the Pkc« m St. John. The place, 38 King Commissioner Frink this morning, and
coast who he said Hocked on-board |St- in the flve storM buildihg opposite persons having ashes to dump must 
the^teamer Inlarge numbers a" t" she ««•/•' Hotel, next C, P R- offices ‘„w take them to the North End Im
bed struck. He said his colleagues l ad Watch tor the sign King St. Overcoat prOTement League grounds, where a
often told him of experiences in ship- Sele- _________ lrt ___________ ma" has been atationed-.
wrecks, where people crowded aboard ^ c mvr T? Th® commissioner said lie had rc-
the wrecked vessels and took posses- MAY DO SOME reived complaints from residents#of
sion of everything available. On this xY/rVDVe OINT TNTï À V l,ansdowne pvenue about blasting ot 
occasion, he'said the fishermen came WORK ON SUNDAY the city quarry. He sard these were
aboard in doyens from small motor -— -----  caused by tlie blasting of a number of,
boats and, while the first to arrive Asphalt for the public works arrived lar6e boulders. Tlie crusher at this 
offered to stand by with him and this moT„|ng. and it is iikclv that if quarry, will ciose down tonight for the 
offered him any assistance possible, he n .. ‘ , . season. !wafTery much annoyed by those who tomorrow m fine the road from
followed. In his own country, he said, 
the laws prohibited anyone coming 
aboard the vessel without permission 
from the captain, and any cargo or 
wreckage fodnd along the beaches
could not be taken without a permit on Monday for the celebration at the 
from the sheriff in charge of the dis- j dry dock, 
trict in which it was found i

on

Jury Finding Brings
Police Gun Ordey

‘VIOLIN RECITAL.
Mrs. T. J. Gunn and assisting 

tists, Pythian Castle, Monday, Nov. 
6th, 8.15 .pjn„ under the auspjces' of 
the Rotary Chib, Tickets now on 
.sale. Phonograph Salon Ltd.,- Gray & 
Ritchie and E, G. Nelson Go. -

I; s
ing

Toronto, Oct- 27—Following closety 
upon the verdict of the coroner’s jury 
in the case of John Gogo, who wm-, 
shot and killed on the *um running 
yacht “Hattie C.” by a squad of Tor
onto police in which instance the jurors 
deemed tlie shooting unjustifiable, 
Chief of Police Dickson yesterday is
sued an order that the board of police 
commissioners have deemed it advis
able to confine the police in the use 
of firearms to the latitude under the 
Criminal code.

i 1A meeting of freight handlers 
Union will be held Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30. Business, election of officers.

216-10s29 Inferior

Quality

PLANS BURYING .. 
GROUND CHANGE

Frink announced’ this 
morning that he contemplated making 

changes in the Old Burying

“The Rita” tonight, where the beet 
dancers go. Best floor and mushy.

245—10—29 In its personal column the Moncton 
Transcript of Friday said that H. W. 
Wetmore, of St. John, was a visitor in 
the city Thursday ; -Col. C. H. Sparling 
of St. John was there on Thursday on 
a business trip; Col. A. E. Massie of 
St. John was a visitor to the city 
Thursday ; Mr. Justice Chandler of the 

ic DANK EXTRAVAGANCE!Supreme Court, and Mrs. Chandler, of
I St. John, arrived in Moncton on Thurs- 
j day evening.

Commissioner
Children's week begins at The Reid 

248-10-29

“Rita,” tonight. Delightful dancing, 
congenial people. 244—10—29

Stydio Tuesday, Oct. 30. some
Ground to add both to its beauty and 
utility. He has in mind removing the 
elevation at the southeast corner and 
bringing this down to street level. The 
earth from this hillock will be placed 
on the portion of King street east 
which has been boulevarded.

Raise More Cotton
In South AfricaRegular meeting Moulson Temple 

Tuesday night, the 30th. Important 
business.

She
224-10-30 London, Oct. 27.—Premier Smuts of 

the Union of South Africa, told a de
putation of the Empire Cotton Grovv- 

Association yesterday that his 
Government hoped' to make the pro
duction of cotton one of the biggest 
industries in his state and that he 
gratefully accepted the offer of the as
sociation to send experts to South 
Africa to assist in development.

Especially I'm buying cus
tom tailored clothes, for it is 
certain to end in disappoint
ment and a waste of money.

Good tailoring and correct 
style must depend on the last
ing quality of the fabric, for 
it is the combination of these 
three that ensures the economy 
of your clothing investment.

That is why we select our 
woolens from the best houses 
only, and use extreme precau
tion in tailoring them along 
fashionable line*.

Our reward for all this extra 
care is the comfort wé have in 
knowing that once you become 

customer you'll come back 
again and again. _

Suits or Overcoats, $45, $55 
and up.

Correct fabrics for Evening. 
Clothes.

NEWMAN BROOK
DUMP IS CLOSED

j JUNIOR W. A. MEETS.
I The Junior W. A. of Mission Church 
| met oil Friday afternoon and after a 
i short business session a delightful so- 
i cial time was enjoyed by about thirty 
members, who received Hallowe’en 
boxes of candy and apples. It was de
cided to hold a pantry sale in the near 
future.

A young man with a message for 
young people, Edith Ave. Sunday, ll 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

ers
217-10-29am---

lias

departed homewards, the > . W. V A. 
canteen will be providing sustenance.

FAREWELL TO MISS 
JESSIE KENNEDY

Church as She Leaves 
for West. HOME WORK

We require parties to kbit men’s wool j 
socks for us at home, with machine or, 
by hand. ' Send stamp and addressed 
envelope for information.
The Canadian Wholesale Distributing 

Co.. Orillia, Ont

CooperY. corner to Kane's corner will 
be given one coat of penetration in or
der to save what has already been 
done there, ns the road must be open

:
v our !

I Miss Jessie Kennedy was given a 
at St. Andrew's

l
t

CILMOUR’S, 68 King MATTRESS
SALE

Y.M.CI.BQYS HAVE 
A JOLLY TIME 1

$135.00 Phonograph in Your 
Home For $1.00 Down 
During This Sale Only

<
Custom Tailoring Department.<

\m
«

•Uir Vevw»*>

SIMMONS MATTRESSES 
All Standard Sizes

Who Would be Without Music in Their Home?

hV4 i When the band goes marching by everybody 
stops to look and listen. Eager faces crowd every 
window. Footsteps just naturally fall into time. 
The kiddies are full of excitement. All of which 
shows how the power of music stirs the soul.

You can have music every day in your home- 
music that can be enjoyed by every member of 
your family.

This sale is drawing to a close.

$1.00 Down puts this Phonograph in your 
home. Balance payable monthly.

Join the Cub Plan Tomorrow.

$5*70
1

They have helped thousands 
when all other remedies had 
failed. There's a reason. Chiro
practic removes the cause of 
disease. You must have health, 
success depends upon it—your 
happiness and the happiness of 
others depend upon it. Chiro
practic can put the full force 
of your vital energies at work 
for you. It is the sure, safe and 
natural wav back to health and 
all of its blessings. Investigate 
Chiropractic for your health’s 
sake.

Atiri Deaths, 50 cents >' ifi!
Sale Time Limit—One week only- 

while they last. •IP
>

See North Window

DEATHS MAY COME TO DOCK HERE. 
The St. John Dry Dock and Ship- 

MeGRATH—In this city, on Oct 26, building Company has two represen- 
1 19-23, John Coleman McGrath, in the tatlvrs in Halifax today examining 

■*' 8411, vear of Ills age, leaving one «un the S. S. King Frederick, which re
build one sister to mourn. <*nt!y grounded near Sydney, C. B.,

Funeral from his late residence. 39'mid which sustained considerable 
; harlee street, Monday morning at 8.30 damage to her hull. After inspecting 

>be Cathedra! for high mass of re- ihe liner they will tender a contract 
quiem. Friends invited -or the repair work

Open evenings. ;
■tf with castors, In 

the club plan. DR. AUBREY TALBOT,
D.C, D.O., E. T., Ph, C, Etc 
83 Charlotte St. Phone M. 3821 Furnlhure,

30 -36 Dock St.AIUILANO BROS, LTD,, 19 Waterloo St. £
'
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POOR DOCUMENT

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN

Interior View of the Great Dry Dock
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